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" Dca1· L inclen\\'oocl!" sing thl' students or tlw
Chol'al ( '!uh ) l onday mol'lling, .June :3, while P1·cside11t Roemer· (c-cntcr) ancl D1·. H.ohel'l W. l~ly watc·li
tht• p1·climinary adjustment of the co1·nc r·stonc. Just
hl•h incl the wo1·lrnH.>n and at the l'ighl o[ Dr. f,;f,v is
lk H. Ku1·t Slumbe1·g, of the Bonnl or Directo1·s.
who is holding in his hands the mcmot·ial box whic·h
is lo he seakd within the stonr. Behind the students.
at the uppe1· 1·igl1t. arc Miss :i\Iat·,v Sue \\'is<lom,
,junior· class p1·esidenl, and ) I iss Huth Bullion, (in
~o"'n) St'niol' C'lass J)l'csiclcnl.
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How They All Met at Commencement
Lindenwood's 102nd Graduation Brought Hundreds of Fom1er Students
H1•l i1•,·i11g that "t im1• "as 111ad1• fo1· t'o1· ancl pl11n111•cl. i-o th1•1·1· \\Its no jolt in
sl11,·1•s. '' 1,indenwootl 's Bulletin will fo1· 1·0111m isHH ria I a 1·1·a n1,r1•nw11 ts.
ont·<' set aside all 1•h1·011oloi!'i<·al st•.\nd on ::\fonday, ,J\lllt' :1. ,ms thr 1·1•11!
CJlll'll('C' in its detailing of tht• t•vt•nts or
H1•1111ion d:1y. ll1·1•11kfnst kPpt up 11ntil
th!• 102nd <·0111n1t•nc•r111r11t l'C'stivitit•s, !l o'<·lo<·k. tl11•11 1•n11H• thp i,i hn11·.v 1·01·,Ju11r 1-4, and will rN•ount as or first 11<•1•Hfo111• 1•x1•1·<·isC's. 'l'IH• hi1.d1 point of
irn pm·t n 111•e tl1e 1·rmn 1·kahlr nssrm hling- t h1• clay was at I h<• pint 1'01·rn proA'a111
of thr J?irls of fomwr yr111·s. 'flw grad- in lfol'1111•1· l[all. at 2 0'1•l()(•k. when rac-h
ual<•s and the honor gil'ls or Hl29 will <·lass s;i icl " P rNwnt !" in 1·lr,·r1·. twohan• lh<'it- l'<'Pl'<'M'nlation on i11sid1• 111i11ut ,• sprN·hrs h~· offi1·1•rs or othrr
J)llj!l'S, hut ht'I'(' and IHI\\ it is to ll'll or
111r111h1•1·s of <':H·h l'l'SfW<·t in• 1·las.,;.
t ht• 1·1•spons<' to Dr. nncl :\ll·s. Hormr1·'s
1•'111· the fit-st 1·l11ss or lfoPnw,· (lil'ls,
s1w1·in l invitation, n Hrunion nnd H ornr- l!ll .J, ('m·nc>lia Powrll Du lfndway
t·omin~ of the c·lnss<•s ol' the lnst IG DI 1·s. I·'.•\. ) . of .) r1·sry,·ill1>, 111.. spof{(•;
yt•111·s.
1'111· l!ll:>. l ,nis 1,;Jy l)i11knw~•1'l' ()li·s.
'flwsr girls 111·(• all in 11w busy Yl'a1·s 11. \\'. ). n f C'h ic·a go: l'ur I!) Iii. Dol'ot h~
of life. ~carr<'ly onr of tht•m ii. O\l't' :\lc-<'lusky lfol•ni~ C\lrs. ,·. It) of C:rnn35 ycnrs of agr, nnd it might liau· hrPn il<' C'ity, Ill.; fo,· 1!!17. C'ol'imw .·onthth11t "thr c·a1·rs or thiH world" would :ll'II I lnlsC'IJ (i'II r!i. Wilhm II.) , or
k1•cp them clrninrcl at honw. B11t i11 .\ t1h111·n, .\In.; fm· 1!! 18, i\liss ) f1ulgl'
r-;pift' of nll this ho11 th1•y c1id 1·N,po11cl ! ~foo1·c>, of Bt•nto11, Ill.; l'o1· 19Hl, )fa1·il'
'l'hry hegan al'l'iYing 011 Friday and H1•i11fgrH l•'oslr1· D l i·s. D.). of .\]ton.
11111ny 1•11joyed tlw annunl c•xhihit of Ill.: I'm· 1!)20. Oliv1• 'fowns)py ll aw
hrautifnl rr<'ntions in th<' .\ rt Dt•part- n, I'S. s. )I. ) of St. L ouis; for Hl2 l.
mrnt. li'riclny aflrrnoon.
)laur1•<·r Pm·k1•1· ~Iris Dll·s. l,. .\ .). nf
n~ ,'ntul'(lny and th1• 1·1·11,rni11g of th1· t-:ffi11gh11111. 111.: fol' 1!122. J-:q1 Plt•min~
:\lay q111•C'n, !300 1,rirls ol' the 111st rn l>n1111htw (::\l!·s . •J. ,J.). of l•:ast !-;t. Louis,
r1•111·s '''l' I'<' 11t l,i11drnwood; on ~11nd11y, Ill .: l'ot· 1923, :\l iss lt'lo1•p11e•1· Barti, or
11111•11 q11il<' a 11111nl11•r of th1• p1·rsrnt-d:1y
Hoi1•111a11, )font.; for 192.J. )Tiss .\clali1w
1·1•Hid<•11t Htndrnts hnll urnilrd tlwm- .\y(•1·s. of Kani,;as ('if y: for Hl25. Miss
s1•h1•s nl' J)rrmission lo 1,1,0 honw early l•:liinlwth .\r\'rsnn. of St. Louis: fot·
and thus makt• mo1·1• room for tltt' l!l2ft ) l iss Plon•n<·c ll an1111. of Walla
u:u,·sts. I hPn' wt•rr 1,000 in the dining- W:1lla. "'\Ynsh.; for 1!)27, Edna i\l ny
1·nom for dinner. lt luHl all hrcn hoprd ~tubhins Davisson (ril rs. H. .) .) . of ~I.
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Louis; fot· l !l2$, ,\[iss Yi1·gi11in Sue
( 'ampbell of Hmding U-l'ecn. ) lo.: and
for 1929, ) liss lhtth Bullion of Little
Hock.•\rk.
One pleasinA and unexpected fratt11·e
of this progrn111 "aR the p1·cst•ntution,

in the nuntc! of 1,indcnwood alnmnu<>, liy
)[rs. \'ie1or M. Hhocles, of a suhstnntinl
<•l1cck for the i\l111·y Ear:ton 8ihlc•y sc·hola rship fund.
Dr. and :Hrs. Hoemt•1· both rnadt· mlclrcsscs of wcko111e. Dr. Roemer. "ith
the to]li<•. "Looking 1"orwarcl," told
first of the coming of :i\frs. Hot•mc,· nn<l
llimself to tl1c c•olh•gc•, ~ray 12. 19 1..J,
and some of the cont1·11sts between tl1C 11
and n9w. Where Irwin Ifa}) 110w is, lw
said, was a <•ow pnslnre rentNI out to
the boYines at so much })<'I': ~it·<·olls
Hall stands wlwre then was a ArHJll'
nrhor; the site of Rol'mer 1111ll "as
Nilled '"J'he Point," nnd was rnth<·t· a
point ol' ac1Yt•nt11rt' with the g-irls. lk
Roem<'l' c·nl]('d atkntion to \I hat l1ns
hcen disc·o,·c•1·1·d hy resenrc·h. that this
last-nanwd silt· wns 1·t•ally lht• sit<.'. in
I he Ion~ a l!O , of t 1w firs! hnilding "Lin<lrn \Yood ·' !' \ ' C' I' had.
Rde1'l'i11:r to t h1• lwnciactions w hil'lt
have made possihlr tl1r manifest dc•vt•lopment ul' tlw <·ollrg-<1. Dr. Roe111r1· Huid
that J\fr:-. ,Jamrs Ony Butler "as t lw
largt•st ghPt' of an~· woman to a wom1111 's c·oll\'~1• 1•xc•rpt :\[rs. Russell 8a~c•
He toltl of lwr pretty phrnst•. slw
"would do whntnrr ,Jimmy ( hrt· lrnshand) hacl drsirNl," as she c•n1Ti<•d 011I
the 1'u1·thn hequ<.'sts to Lindenwoocl.
I n these 1·emnrks. 01·. R o<'mrr paid
high tribute to )fiss .\lice Li1111e111n11.
hend of th<' .\rt Department :incl loynl
nlumna, "standing at the helm·' ,, lH'n
Lindenwoo<l ,1 as going through tronhlons waters. Exc·cpt for hrr indl'fn 1ignb]e energy, wit It only six t rn<'h(• ri; to
assist her. it is <louhtful. he snid. if
1
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Lindenwood at thnt time could have
continued in its t'Our·se.
IIe qnokd t lie phrase, "the useful
life." lrnndcd down for a century from
::\Irs. 8ibh•~· and greatly emphasized by
l'ol. Butler. " I t is a sign of 1he limes,"
said Dr. Hol'llll'I', "that you are in the
world to do something and be something. It is 110I how muc,h money you
haw. hut to acc·ompJish something.
\Yhelllf'r wo111l'1t 111nnage homc•s of Iheir
own. or "hi'! ht•1· they go out into the
\\ oriel. 1hl' d11y of being idle has gone
fore\'c r. 'l'l11 modern sc:hem<' of rthacatio11 is to pln<·ci both boys 1111d girls
in rcadin<'ss for the duties of life."
)I rs. lfol'nte1· said that it had hrrn a
gr·eat plcusm·t• to her in all the fifteen
years to lw "a mother" to StH'lt II splendid c·o111pany HS were the L indenwood
gil·ls. :--h<' thanked the parents pr<.'scnt
l'or Sl'11di11g "s1wh clear girls." 8hc
thanked, loo, the donors of g-if'ts of
flowers wltic•h hnd poured in. T he front
of the slaJ.(C was lined with floral haskns of gr1•at lwnuty. c·:i<·h ont• 11 gift.
~!rs. Rol'lllC'I' likened tlw Linclenwood girls to hucls all growing on one
lmsl1, and she nskt-d all the girls to take
"the whi te rose" with its hruuty and
pmity, as thc•ir emhlern.
[n thr music m1mhrrs it \\ ns clemonstratc<l that a clcradc or so clol's not al
all <letrac·I from the gifts of i.tirlhood.
Elizabeth i'l<·f'o)' B:rn,lifield ()lrs. C.
P.). 191-1. of K1111s.1s City. Kan .. 1>layed
" l~lcgie in C' Rltarp Minor," hy K
?\ollct, Opus 88: Helen l\farginct f4omr1Tillr \Yhitt<•ll (1\frs. F. E.), of Knnsas
C'ity. )lo.. snng two numbers. "('01·isa11clc." h) 8mulcrson. und ".\hsent" by
)fl'tralf, \\ ith )frs. narshfielcl UR U('{'OJJ\panist: nnd lfolcn Taylor William
()[rs. W. 0. ) of Dowling (11-cen, :Mo.,
I !llfi. ga\'C' 11hm a beautiful solo and
cnc·orr. 'l'IH'll, too, thel'C wns I he Ill1
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ways memorable "Linden wood H ymn."
After this, from 4 to 6, came the tea
for visiting alumnae of Alplrn Sigma
Tau, including members of Kappa Phi
Omicron and Plri Theta Kappa. At
night was the very excellent commencement co1wcrt, by Irene Pnvloskn, rnczzo-soprano of th<.' Chicago Opera Compa11y, in wlti(•h h('1· repcrtoi 1·0, with
Delphic Lindstrom as ac~companist, wus
Jully up to expectation, and which wns
followed by something new this yrar.
a 1·creptio11 to the pr·ima donna by Dr.
and '.;\lrs. Hornier an<l .\lpha :Mu )fu.
~fnw. Pa \'losku is pa1·ticulal'ly well
known lwre, luH'ing been principal
soloist ont• summer in the St. Lou is
Muuit'ipal Opera. The rcreption was
in Hibley pal'lors, and hundrrds of
guests enjoyed extending prrsonal
gn•t•tings to the diva.
The parlors of the Yar·ious hall<; we1·c
bruutifol with Clowers, pnrticul11rly
:\!rs. Roemer'R parlors. in lfoemer l full,
wherein were seen hand::;ome hnskC'ts of
/lowers, presentrd in tum by <'ach clnss
in honor of the 37th wrdding anni\'Cl'sary of Dr. and "Mrs. Hoemc1· whic•h
oecttt·rcd 8unday. There was ali;o a
large basket of tlO\\ ers from the fnrnlty. and a gift or a beautiful floor
lamp commemorating the same CY<'lll.

• • • •
New Library
On the mol'lling of 'R<'union Day,
June 3, at 10 o '<·lock, thr sun appeared
aftrr dnys of ruin. to shine on the cornerstone laying of the new $200,000
Library Dnilcling. gyeryonc rould see
how far the building has advanced,
with real osstnnnce tlrnt it ,dll be r<'ady
for use next year. Its capacity is 60,000
volumes.
o one now liYing, perhaps, of those
present will be on tl1is earth when tl1is
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co1·nc1·stonr will again be opened.

It

was estimated by Dr. Roemer and the
11rchitect, l Jouis L a Bcamt•, that the
lmilcling is good for 75 yt•a1·s at the
least. Thc1 conl<'ttls wltich Dr. B. K111·L
8tumb<'rg S(•alcd into I I,(' box included
c111Tc11l newspapc1·s and some historic,
rcccn t articles in newspapct'i>, the
l lomcc·oming rumbcr of tit(• Bullclin,
issues of Linden Bark, grctitings from
senior, junior, sophomore nnd freshman
elasscs of tlw year, as well ai. the names
of the Bourd of Di1·cctors, the Officers
of .\dministration and of Instruction,
and tlte names of tl1e l lomcc•oming Committee, with tl1e sotl\'enir gi\·cn to
guests of the ]l omecoming, nnd the
conuncnccment program. 'l'hcn, t oo, the
dcscC'ndan1s 75 y('a1·s in tht• future' may
see in the hox the photographs of Dr.
and Mrs. Roemer, and may read greetings from Dr. lfo(•me1· nnd from Dr. B.
Kurt Rtumherg. Finally, samples of
mont•y wc1·(• c11c•losed. a two-dollar bill
of Hl 17, a one-dollar hill
1923, and a
sil\'cr dollar of 1892.
Dt·. Hocmt•t· 111:tcl<' un addt·css on the
meaning of th(' library. 1 re said: "The
Librnry is the !wart of the ( 'olleg<'. Tf
the hC'urt is weak, life is at a low ehh.
,\ college is no greater thnn its librnry,
and tli<' lilmny is 101· n11. lts ministry
is not confined to any om• depal'tment,
hut it is thr inh•llcctual workshop for
('\'Cl'Y departmellt. Tn the libmry we
listen to voices that mak<' us heh- to
the ages, and we have th<' nsc of tlw
storehouses into which facts and principles havr been harvested.
"Tn thi11 building Lindeuwoocl will
soon realize a long-cl1erishecl 1,opr.
rnarly builcliug plans embodied a separate bujlding dedicatrd to library uses.
'l'he library of 1914 was u srparate
room in Ayres, then Jubilee, Tiall. The
next location was in Sibley parlors. Tn

or
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1!111 till' )ll't"!l'lll qua1·tl'l's in Roemer
First lu come in wel'C the "?\l'lly
llnll l11•t•,l1JH' till' lihrat·y's Inst domil•ile, Don" pri1.rs. checks of $15, $J 0, and $5,
and 111•:1:I ~ 1•111· will sec th<' <•omplctio11 ot in two sc1·i<•s, six checks in all, sent by
tllis J>Pl'111a1w11t library huilding.
Mrs. Pau l b'. Domwlly of K a nsas (.!ity,
"Since 1914 the library has grown Lindt•nwood 's most successful business
from 2,000 ,·oltrn1cs to o\'er 12,000. 1101 wo1111111 of all its ulumnae.
In one
including publ ic docunwnts. P rom an se1·ies, l)n•ss IJesigning, first place went
annnnl app1·op1·i11tion of 11 few dollars, to g(lith I lussman of !!:I Paso, Tex.; sec"<' h11n• i11t•1'l'mwcl to an 11 ppropriaLion ond. lla1·garct Bainl, Edwardsville;
an•raging on·r $6 per student, and I hird, Doro! h.r :Maulding, Centralia, lll.
from a libra1·y opt•rat ing t'X))l'llSe of a Jn the ( 'ostume Design series, first was
fow huncln>d dol1111·s to an opcnlting ex- gained by ,Juandell Shook, L incoln,
pcmsc 1·u11ninA' into the thousands."
New ~Jex.; second, lola IIem y, Ed'l'wo ~t. ('hurlt•,; ministe1·s, Hev. R. 8. wanlsvillt•, 111.: thi1·d, Lillian Ras musKcnaston und Ht•\'. Dr. H. W. Bly. as- sen. Blnii·. :'\'cl>.
s isted in 1 ht• t'Xl'l'<•isc•s. nnd the Cho,·ul
~\ t I.hr same time the "good houseCluh snng. '!'ht• ,nchitc<>t. Louis l ,a keepprs" 1·cccivrd thei1· awards of gold
Bcm1111c; thC' c·o11t1·arlor. W . ,J. licCui·- pieces fo1· the va1·ious halls: .\yres.
t hy ( whoH' du11ghte1· is u student al single room, H elen Vera Smith, of La
Lindcnwood), and all t he workmen B elle. )fo.: double room .•\delinc Bt·uwt•t·c introdu<>cd.
baker, Springfield, 111., and Josephine
'!'he re followl'Cl im111ecl in t cly the Bowman, La Pode, Ind.: Bullc1· H all,
sc11io1-s' class day. with lhl•it· gifts to singl e, l\fa1·ion Kaise1·, St. Louis: doulht> eolleg1•, fo1· Butler p11rlors, two ble. Mac Stedelin. Centralia. Ill., and
hnnclsonw lamps, one a floo1· lump and \ "irginin B ear. Frcepot-t. I ll. ; Irwin, sin thl' othe r to Ill' placed on the piano. gle, Mur,v M111·ge ry Lewis, Fairmont, W.
i\l rs. Hot•mt•r us sl.'n io1· sponsor, and Miss Va.; double. Ruth Stcimke and MarPlorcntl' ~rhapr1· as junior class spon- guerite Giddens. both of St. L ouis:
sor . had scats of honor on the stage. ~icc·olls, single, Mnrgaret J enn Wil'f'ht• tradilional class day IIistory, hoit , Kansas, I ll. ; double, Blizabeth
P,·ophccy and Will were well pt·cscnl- Richte r, Ash Grove, Mo., and Yit·ginia
rd, and juniors joined with sen iors in Myers, ?llaitland. Mo.; Sibley. single.
the daisy <' hn in processionaI.
Johnnie Riner. J efferson City, )lo.:
double, the twin sisters, Laura und Lu• •
ella Geyer, \Vaterville, Kan.
Commencement Awards
l•'or a week preceding June 4, there
There followed the "best in houselutd hern prize-winning awards on var- hold science," Marion Kaiser, of St.
ious days at chapel, to l'elieve some- L ouis; and "best in household arts."
what the long list, for Lindenwood 1\fuy Jane Goodwin, of Jackson, Mo.
gi ves many awards. 1.' hesc all led up
In place of giving one award for athto the scholarships and other distinc- letics, a selection was made of four
tions on t he final day, chief of which seniors who stood best in these activiwas the $500 fellowship to Blizabcth ties, a nd to each of them was given a
'l'l'!lCy, of St. Charles, A. B. graduale small medal engraved, "Athletic Assoof the season, who expects next year lo ciation Senior Award, 1929." These
girls Wt'l'e Ruth Bullion, of Little Rock.
stndy in the ~orbonnc.
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.\ rk.: Mu1·jol'ie P.t·igh1, Wit'liih1 Ji'alls,
Tex.; Mnrjoric Smith, Rilonm Rp1·ings,
Ark.; nnd Teresa Ne11heisc1·. Belle
P laine, Minn.
Mary 8ue Wisdom, oi Lincoln. Mo..
wa!i made president of the stndent body
for next year; Y nna \\' ri1; of St. Louis.
vice-presidC'nt: and miznhC'tlt Mnlcolm,
of Beckley, W. Ya., Rcerctiu·y.
Plc<lg<'S for .\lphn Sigma 'l'n11. the
honornry literary organizntion, who
were formally welcomrd at the tea
Monday eYenjng, were: Pron<'es Doak,
WinterRet, Io.; Doris .Arnold, Keokuk,
Ia.; Dorothea l\fcCulloh. C:reat FalJs,
M ont.; J ennie R uth Gamble, Dahlgren,
Ill .; Lor1·11inc R obie, Sp1·ingficld , Tll.:
K athryn R owe, Duluth. Minn.; D aysic
L ong, R olla. Mo.: Rut h Lemen, R ockwell City. Ia.; M ary J o W ol(crt, Bufaula, Okin.; Dorothy Emmert, .\voes,
I a.: Oladys Tlallibm-ton. Kamrns City,
Mo.; Verna W eis, St. Louis.
The pledges announced for Alpha Mu
Mu, 1,on omry musical organization,
were Betty L eek, D enver, Colo.; and
Eulalia Geiger, St. J oseph, Mo.

• • • •

Scholarships and Prizes
T he senior class gained the class
schol111·ship, and Elizabeth Tracy, who
won tl1e .fellowship, held also the honor
of being the senior ranking highest in
number of points for fom years. For
the last year, Evalyn Pierpoint, a freshman, made the highest number of
points, while Helen IInmmer, of St.
Charles, a senior, wns thr h ighest ranking student of the yenr. Miss Ilammer 1,as heen engaged to trach in tl1e
St. Ch111·lcs high school in thr coming
season.
The Sigma Iota Chi scholarship was
awarded to Josephine Bowman of La
Porte, Jnd., and the Etn Upsilon
Gamma scholarship to Vfrginia Ann

7
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Slwimpton, of . \inswortli, Neb.
l~du(•ational scholarship!\ to the highest nmking sine.lent in t>11e•h <:lass were
awarded: for the juniors, to Mary
Mason, of lndependen1·t'. Kans.: sophomorrs, Oloria Butterfi<'ld, l JN''s Summit, Mo.; freshmen, Bvnlyn Pic1·point.
'l'hc ,Jolm L. Roem<1 1· HihlC' Jll'izc was
cli"idcd equally bc1 wet•n I h•lc•n H ammer
oi f\1. Cha1·les. and P11ulint• Brown oi
Leavenwortl1, Kans.
'l'h<' Dorothy
JioHkamp Badgett Bihl<' prizes to
freshmen were won. tirr-t hy Margaret
,Jean Wilhoit, Kansns, TII.; St't'ond, by
Frances Kayser, Pocahontas, Tll.; third,
Charlo11l' Blaine Snider. C'ampbell, Mo.
In art the poster prizt wc•nt to Dorothy 8(•hleicher, of ('hi<•ago: and the
"Introdnction to .\rt" prize ginm by
the St. Louis L inclc1m ood College
Club to Lillian Rnsnrussc11, of Blair,
Neb.
(('ontinncd on Page 10)
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Memorials to Presidents

A Mo,1tl,/y Bulletin Publisl,ed by
Li11de11wood College
Edited by tl,e Departme11t of Journalism

Appropriately the new tablet in memory of Dr. George Frederick Ayres
stands at the entrance to Ayres Ilall,
named in his honor and formerly Jubilee Hall. Dr. Ayres was president of
Lindcnwood from 1903 to 1913. 'l'he
tablet is the g ift of "student friends,"
and its inscription reads:
"Ayres Hall. In Memot·y of George
Frederick Ayres, 1903-1913. 'A Man
of God, the Friend of Youth.' "

Address A11 Communications to
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
Bulleti11 Departmc11t

ST. CHARLES, MO.
JULY, 1929

Crowning the Years
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer desire to express their appreciation and pleasure
at the many tokens of remembrance for
the college as well as to them personally which marked the fifteenth milestone of their administration at Linden.
wood. Voluntary guts for the scholarship fund have come in from L indenwood clubs aud from alumnae, wltlch
in the aggregate make more than might
be expected. Letters from every part
of the country have brought loving
messages. Memorials have been added
to hfatoric Sibley Hall. Many "giL·ls of
yesterday'' came back to their alma
mater for a few days of renewing old
ties. Not all of these were from states
nearby, but they came from states as
distant as Washington and Alabama.
It is the longest single administration
since.the days of Mrs. Sibley, that Lindcmvood has ever enjoyed. It gives the
president and his wi£e the privilege of
knowing a larger number o.f old students, through a longer gamut of years,
than any of their predecessors, save
Mrs. Sibley. There is something about
this latest p1·csidency which links it
with the fa1·-away past, in the midst of
all the modern improvements. The
"Spil'it of Linden wood" survives in expressions and sentiments. It is almost
as old a$ the nation, and Dr. and Mrs.
Roemer, seeing its fruits, believe tl1at
it may be eternal.

• • • •

Immediately after the commeneemen t exercises, as announced from the
platform by P resident Roemer, the company went to Old Sibley for the unveiling of one more tablet in memory of
the past. This beautiful memorial, given
by former students and formally presented in their behalf by Julia Frayser
Wilson (Mrs. Charles W.), of St.
Charles, 1874-77, commemorates the
memory of Dr. 1\. V. C. Schenck, president o.f Linden wood from 1856 to 1862;
Dr. Thomas P. Barbour, 1862-65; Dr.
Prench Strother, 1866-70; Dr. John
H oward Nixon, 1870-80; and :Mlss Mary
K Jewell, 1876-1880, now Mrs. Mermod
of Kirkwood, who is the only one of the
group still living. The memorial is engraved, "In Memory of Early Presidents.''
Beneath the names stands an expression of appl'eciation as follows: "In
C'om111<.'rno1·atio11 of their Fidelity to
Christian Ideals ruld the Traditions of
Christian Education W110 Gave that
best P o1·tion of their lives for a Noble
Cause.
"Scholars - Teachers - Friends."
'l'he ceremonies of unveiling consisted
of prayer by Dr. L. V. Buschman of St.
Louis, 11 member of the Board of Dil·ectors: an address by Dr. J ohn W. MacIvo1·. pr<'sident of the Boa I'd: and th<'
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receiving of 1he tablet by Dr. Roeme1·.
A pleasant feature was the 1·eading
of a letter from tho president-emeritus
of the Alumnae Association, Stella
Honey Gale (Mrs. Arthur Gale), of
Webster Groves, l\llo., of the class of
1873, who was not well enough to be
present at the ceremonies.
" They walk no more beneath the
shades of Lindenwood; those dear
faces, those familiar forms arc but
memorie~.
"We of an older day look back with
pride upon tl1eir l'Ccords. In fancy we
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still can src D1·. Kix.011, the guide, the
friend, tl10 counselor. the man of understanding who possessed that subtle
sense that made him ignore the
thoughtlessness of untrnined youth and
rnabled him to vision the undeveloped
strength and worth that yet lay dormant.
"His memory is ever gl'ecn in the
hMrts of those who hono,·ed him then;
and as the years have pMscd, have
lrm·nrd to reverence }1 is unfailing patience, his gentleness an<l his loving
wn lchful care."

JO
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(Continued from Page i)
In music there were progress prizes
as follows: voice, Lillian Smith, Jlutchinson, Kans.; piano, a tic between Miriam Runnenburger, Harrisonville, Mo.,
and Mary Louise Bowles, Perry, Okla.:
violin, N\'alyn l'icrpoh1t, o.f Omaha,
Xt'b.: ol'gan, Bernita Noland, Belton,

Mo.

• • • •
Addressed the Graduates

Dr. John ·w. Mac!vor, pastor of the
St. Louis Second Presbyterian Church,
president o.f Lindenwood College Board
of Directors, and a member of the General Council of the Presbyterian
Church, was the commencement
speaker. 'rhe 37 seniors who wore receiving A. B. or B. S. or B. M. degrees,
filed in to their seats with due distinction in their black caps and gowns,
following the fifty in dark grny gowns
who were to receive diplomas and certificates, while the faculty and Directors, coming last of all in iull scholastic
vestments, passed on to the stage.
The ceremonies, beginning at 10
o'clock Tuesday morning, went briskly
forward. T,vo seniors, Marjorie Smith
and Ilortcnse ,Vol£ort were the soloists,
and the prayers were offered by Dr.
Calder and Dr. C. E. Alexandcl', of
Kansas City, Kans.
"It is a great pleasure to he here
this morning," said Dr. M:ac!Yor, "as
you reach this new turn of the road,
facing life's added opportunitiei; and
responsibilities. Education should lead
not to death but to life, and religion is
linked with such a purpose. Christ
came tl1at men might have a more
abundant life. Eternal life is the kind
of life Goel lives, not measured simply
by duration.
",\Te have come to a place in the on-

ward march of women where we can
expect courage as an attribute to be
applied to women as well as to the
other sex. We can expect womankind
to have great courage in her zeal to
stand up to her duty.
"'rlwrc is in every life a place for
creed. We each have to have our creed.
'.\s a man thinketh in his heart, so is
he.' Great men of notion everywhere
have bclieYccl in something. .A man
without a creed never arriYes. He is
a do-not.''
Courage to believe in brotherhood as
against exclusive individualism was
urged. Children should be taught to
lo,·e e,·ery living thing. "It is through
the hard things that we get the highest
v1s1on. If David hacl not fallen, he
would not have written the 51st Psalm.
The three greatest poets of the world
were blind.
"Strength is a quality that can be
woman's too, as well as man's. I bclieYc in woman's emancipation; I thank
God she is getting recognition in the
professions, in national life and politics
and in religion; notwithstanding all
that, we must remember there is an
eternal difference between man and
woman." Dr. l\Iaclvor spoke of going
back to his old home and sea life in
N oYa Scotia "' cry summer for the last
28 years, where he found a parallel for
Iifc 's conduct: "Grasp your problem
like you grasp the tiller in a storm."
He said that there must be moral control, and "strength means service."
President Roemer, announcing the
awards and prizes, said that each student in Lindenwood rejoices at another
one's success. and ",Ye have the beginning of brotherhood, as spoken oi in
Dr. Maclvqr's address, right here." Dr.
Roemer expressed appreciation of the
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gift to the scholarship fund, the day lowing: In Public School Music, Letha
before, by the alumnae, adding that it Bailey, Dorothy Barnes, Irene Hansen.
is the desire of Linden wood to be "a Lucille J ohnson, Mary Ellen Lucke.
place whet·e one who is wol'thy and Alice Rowland, Ernestine Wilson.
needy muy to some extent be lwlpcd."
Cn Oratory, J ean Cam01·011, Georgu
'l'hose receiving degrees were:
t•;yclyn Cone, .Jessie Davis, Flora :Mac
Bachelor of .,\rts, Sue .Austin, Ther- Gillespie, Lucile Kelly, Sarah Lucille
esa Ba1·tos, Lillie F. Bloomcnsticl, ~far- 1-fcFadden.
joric Bright, Ruth Bullion, Margaretha
1 n Businoos, Marie Blaske, Susan
Clark, George Evelyn Cone, Agnes Cur- Buckwell, Mary Farthing, Helene Somrie. Helen Diehr, Margaret Dyer, :Mar- hart, JoseJ)hinc Stewart, Marie \Vilgaret Fagg, Elizabeth Bro.w11 P oster, liams.
Helen lf. Hammer, M1uea llempclman,
After all of which, the entire comUelen Oliver Hook, Margaret Blcanor pany was entertained at the final buffet
Keesor, Mary Alice Lange, Ona :\Iay luncheon in the dining room in .\yres
Lemmon, Josephine Mackey, :M argaret I rail.
• •
•
Maxwell, Bernita B. Noland, Kathrine
Baccalaurate
Perry, Mary Elizabeth Sawtell, Pauline
ReY. William B. Lampe, D. D., the
Scherer, Lucie Mae Sharon, :\farjol'ie
Elinor Smith, Catherine Staley, gliza- preacher of the baccalaureate sermon
at 3 o'clock Sunday aftcmoon, June 2,
beth Trncy, Kathleen Winter.
Bachelor of Science, 'l'cresa eubei- was especially interested in this comser (Education), Marion Kaiser (Tiome mencement at Lindenwood, because
Economics), Doris L ehmann (Home one of the students who is from the
Economics), 1\fae ~tedclin (Home Eco- \Vest Presbyterian Church, St. Louis,
nomics), Dorothy Gehlbach (Business), which is hiR charge, was Miss Marion
Kaiser, who not only grnduatcd in the
Helen Sweeney (Business).
Bachelor of Music, (Yoi<'C) Clara elas.c; of 1929 but carried off several
Bowles; (Public 'chool :\fosic) Hor- honors in home economics. Dr. Lampe
had returned a few days before from
tense Wolfort.
Diplomas were given as follows: the Genm:al Assembly, where he waR
Music (Ot·gan), Marguerite Bruere; newly elected to the Judicial Com.mis(Piano), Ruth Fuller, Allene Horton. sion of the Presbyterian Church. rns
Dorothy II. Johnson, Virginia .\nn hnccalaureate sermon was from a text
Sbrimpton; (Violin),
aida Porter; in the book 0£ Nehemiah, " I am doing
a great work, so tl1at T cannot come
(Voice), Pauline Brown.
Associate in Arts: Doris .\ rnold, down." Ile said :
Mary BHsabeth Baker, Frances Blafr,
".\ny life that will be truly great
Hilda Culver, Evelyn Dukes, Marguer- must be dominated by some gr·eat purite Eckles, Jennie Ruth Gamble, Gladys pose. Every liie that stands out as an
llalliburton, Annabel IIowell, Blnora R. upliHing force on the pages of history
Johnston, Ruth Lemen, Helen D. Press, has been a life that has been driven by
Eleanor Richardson, Wilma Rinehart, some undying purpose. Wl1ether it he
Lois Stoutimore, Margcra Wiles, Mary Cacsa1· in his effort to unite all the
Jo Wolfert.
world under the rule of Rome, or CoCertificates were bestowed on the fol- lumbus to 11ail West that he might
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arrive in the East, or David Livingstone
that he might eradicate the slave trade
from the world-the story is the same.
Progress is made and conditions ue
changed when they have possessed a
man.
"This then is my message to you who
go out from these ha.lls of learning into
life. I am smc that there is one ambition common to all of you. I am sure
that you want to make good in life.
If that is going to be accomplished it
will be because you have been captivated by some high mot.ive and that
you continually work toward that goal.
11
As I see it the first great essential
in a worthy purpose in liie i<J that it be
connected with some burden of humanity. Such was the case with Nel1emiah.
He was oppressed with the pitiful condition of his people. Trne, he himself
was not affected. Ile himself was liYing in comfort, but he chose to take up
the burden of his people.''
"Somewhere in li fe for everyone
there is an opportunity for the investment o:C individual talent to Ji.ft humanity up."
The dignity of the Processional, as
students and -faculty entered Roemer
Hall, brought home to each one the
sacred meaning of this baccalaureate
anniversary.
The musical numbers,
given by the choir under Miss Cora r_
Edwards, with several solos, were beautifully rendered. The anthem was, "I
·waited ior tl,e Lord" .from the "Hymn
of Praise" by Mendelssohn, with solo
parts by Dorothy Oai·tner, Ir:is Flcischaker, and Louise Cauger.
Miss
Grace Terhune, oi the faculty, who has
gained so many distinctions recently
outside the college, with her lyric soprano voice, sa11g, "Ilow Lovely Are
Thy Dwellings," by Lidc11e.
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Students' Annual Concert
A concert which is always awaited
eagerly was that given on Sunday
night, June 2, at tl1e farewell vesper
service of the college year, when the
girls in white vestments sat 011 the
stage, directed by Miss Cora N. Bdwards, witl1 :Martha Mac Baugh as ac>companjst.
The processional was "The Son of
God," by Cutler, foUowed by anthems,
"The L ol'Cl Is My Shepherd" (Schubert); "Lift Thine Eyes" from "Elijah" (Mendelssohn); "O L ord Most
Holy" (Franck ), the soprano solo being
ta ken by Iris Fleischaker.
Pauline Brown sang, with Naida Port er. violin obbligato, "0, Divine Redeemer," by Gounod. A second group
o:f antl1cms, tl1e first with violin obbligato by Miss Gertrude Isidor o.f the faculty. was "Agnus Dei," by Bizet, "Ave
Maria" by Beethoven and "Ave
Maria" by Brahms.
Miss l sidor was heard in solo in
"TTcbrcw Melody" by Acln-on, in wliich
'~\fiss Mildred Gravley of the faculty
was hei- acc·ompanisl. In the last three
antliems. grouped, Dorothy Gartner
was soprano soloist. They were "Faith,
Hope and Love" (Shelley); "Trees"
(Rashach); and "The Voice in the
,,'ilclcrnes::;" (Scott).
The recessional was the hymn, '' My
Paith L ooks Up to Tl1ee."

• • • •
Spring Festival Amusements
Saturday, June 1, which opened the
commencement season, was entirely
given to gaiety, and this despite the
rain.
'!'he May Queen and her party, havfog inspected the weather hour by hour,
decided that discretion was the better
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part of valor, and tl1cir program was
presented indoors, i n B utler Gym.
One 1iaU the hall was gi\'en over to the
dancers and enter tai ners, who typified
the mirth and merriment of May Day
in Nottingham, v illage of ]!1ngland, into whose uproa1·ious gathering came 1he
Sheriff. In an attempt to snbdue 1hc
hilarity, the Sl,erfff throws the Yillagc
Fool into the stocks, from which tllH'xpectedly R obin Hood releases the Fool,
and Robin Jiood then tnkes ch:u·gc of
the festival with revels, contests, n11 interlude o.f play-acting, "Pyramus and
T hisbe," and sets of Bnglish morris,
sword and cotrnti-y dances.
The l\foy Queen, as p r eviously annotmced in the Bulletin, was Clai-a
Bowles; her maid of honoi-, l\Iary F'art hing; sophomore at tend:rnts, l~clith
H ussman and Clara Nathan : and Freshman attendants, Dorothy Kc·hh•i<"hc1·
and H el en Dun<"an. Clinging whit<' 1,atin
outlined the loveliness of the Qn<'<'ll,
and her attendants were in satin or
sliadrd blue, gt·ading from thr clrlirat<'
hnr of the horizon to thr drrprst trn·quoisc.
'l'he sp1·ing festival \\HS at 5:30
n'c·loC'k. nnd was l)l'<'Scntc-d h~• lhr J)hysic·al education departmmt, clit-eC'trd by
)Tiss ,\ nnc Rcl1lcy Duggan with :'lriss
:\f m·ir ReiC'hcrl as nssislfmt. and st ndcnt
assistants Lu<"ilc Kelly, l\f 11 ,. j o 1· i r
H1·it.tht. C'atherinc On-, 1111(1 .Jean '\Yhit ney. The student pianists were Dorn1hy ,Johnson ,lllcl •\ llene ,Johnson.

• • • •

D ramatic Successes
L indrnwood has had mnc·h pleasurt'
out of its dmmatic frntcmity, . \ lplrn
Psi Omega, and the climax of these
trn ined entertainers' efforts was the
play on Salm-day night ..June 1, in R oemer ,\ uditorium. They ambitiously uncki·took "The R omancers," hy Edmond
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Hos1and . 'l'he "gardens'' of lle1·gami11
and P asquino1 were realistically presented as the srt ting. _\ lJ "Dunstan
\Yood" seemed to have been brought to
the stage. Care that was taken here
was parallrled in the costmnrs. the in<•idcntal music ;111d the lighting, while
the acti11g cl,armed all hea1·e1·s.
:'lfarjorie , 'mith took 1 he t·ole of
"Percinet, a L oyer"; )far_jorie Bright
was "Straford, a Brayo"; Helen Manary was "Bc1·gamin, Fathei· of Pcrcinct "; Ruth B ullion, "Pasquinot, Father
of Syl\'ette"; :\Iariou Pope. "Balise, a
Ga1·dener"; and J osephine Bowman,
"Syl vettc, D augh tcr oi Pasquinot."

• • • •

"Away Down South"
P auline Crowl Gorman (:\T1·s. William), of tlw tl:iss of 1918, whosr girlhood home was in Wc•bh City. ~\ fo.,
w rites of Ji\ ing in sonthern ports in
Flo1·icla, L ouisiana, ancl
.\lahama
('hanges of resiclcnc·e <:onw he<·a usc· :\fr.
Ctorman is 1\fanagc•r of the• Redwood
Bteamship Lin<'. and she sometimes
losrs toucl1 "ith iorme1· friends. But
she writes to 1\f1·s. Roeme1·:
" I have not been situated so that 1
c·ould visit L indenwoofl si1we 1 g1·aduated, hut T l1opr I nrny do so before
many years pass, for 1 think L indenwood must he a vC'1-y wonclC'rful sd1ool
now. <',·en mon' wondrl"ful than when
1 ,,·as then'. I have a son ninr rnonths
old this ,·c1·y <lay ()fay 2-1-). named
William !for111an IL
T hope J may
1111,·e n littlr git-1. so that l 111ay send at
least one child 1o Linclenwoocl sonH'
cla~•.
" Please ac·ccpt my hearty wishes for
your and Dr. Hol'me1·'s suc-<·t•ss and Linflemvood 's goocl. .\ lways l think of
my two years thei·e with tlw derpest
loyalty ancl gratitude, f01· they were
two happy, fu 11 yea1·s."

1-l
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Weddings
)Iiss Flada Gene Le Van, 1927-28,
sent invitations for her wedding, June
29, to Dr. Prank R Diekneite, of St.
Louis, tl1e ceremony taking place at
noon at the home in St. L ouis of the
bride's parents, Ml'. and i\Irs. Ft·eder·iek
Le \ ·an, 5972 l~nright a,·enue. wHh a
"'edding br·eakfast i11 the small ball1·oom of J fotcl Chase. Miss Daysie Long,
oi Rolla, :i\Io., who has been at.tending
Lindenwoocl for the Jm;t two years, was
maid of honor.
June 18 at 7:30 o'clock was "the
daic and hour" chosen by Miss Thelma
Clara :McCoy and M r. Roger Vincent
Pearce.
They were married in St.
Luke's Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. :Mrs. P earce received her A .•\ .
degree in '25.
D r. and Mrs. T. J. Downing of New
L ondon, :i\Io., have mmounced t he marriage 011 May 25 of t.hefr daughter l\Iarjol'ie Nell (1905-'6) to Mi·. Voris Rariden 1orton. :i\Ii-. and Mrs. Norton will
be at home at. 4133 Magnolia J\ venue,
St. L ouis.
Yivian N icholas, who is remcmber<'cl
hy girls of '26 and '27 as a wonde1·ful
pianist, was maniecl on J une 8 to i\Ir.
L ouis R aymond li'ranz. They will be
at hom<' after July 1 on 336 \Vest ifodison Ave., Kirkwood, l\fo.
Mr. and l\1rs. George IIarris McDon•
ald give their· new address as 2316
:forth Boston P lace, Tulsa, Okla. Tl1ey
were mal'riecl on J une 2. Mrs. JiicDona ld was H elen ~[arjory Lowe who a itended Lindenwoocl in '22-'23.
Two mo1·e Roemer girls who attended in '27 have been married. Faneta
. mitl1 of Kansas City was marl'iecl to
Mr. David \\Tilliam Bywaters on June

8, and H elen L oujse L aitner to Dr. J.
L estcl' H all on February 14, in lfanisonvillc, :M:o.
Al1other Tulsa bride was Mrs. Philip
Rober·t O1·ant, (Nell Cook, '20-'21) who
was man·icd on 'aturday, June J 5, and
is at home at ll1e Evanston ITotel, Evans ton, Ill.
Ur. and :M1·s. John \Yrsl<'y J ohnston
have announced the mar1fage of their
daughte1· Lucil le ('19-'20) on June 5 to
°Ml'. ·wrnard Dwight, Ba.leer in D c1n·t•1·,
'olo. Their new home is 105 . '011th
H arvey Avenue, Oak Park, Ill.
i\Ir. and )frs. William ll olmes 'l'rapp
of ;\liami, Okla .. hll\'e announced the
nrnr'l'iage of thcit- daughter Llewellyn
to i\h·..John Walton Danough on June
12, in )liami. 'l'hc hl'id<' att ended Linden wood 1924-26.

• • • •
~Irs. )fa1·tha L emmon <.:unningha111,
1904-05, who has for some time bet1 n in
business with Slix. Bae,· and l!'uller or
Bl. L ouis as a junior supervisor, was
r·eecntly elected in that establishment
to be a member of ihe Board of Directors of the store's Mutual Aid Association.
i:\Irs. :'-le Ison ll. P oe ( l~mma Prather,
1924 '26) . has changed hcl' address to
Wichita. Kan., at 215 Routh Belmont.
She formerly li vt'd at Ma1·ia11, K an.
:.\frs. Poe writes that i t "a lways gi,·es
hel' a gt·eat deal of pleasure to r ead the
Bulletin."

• • • •

Dr. and 1'1rs. Roemer a re spending
the current month at Colorado Sptings
and l\[:rnitou, where they are domiciled
at lhcit· accustomed summer headquarters in Cliff H ouse.
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Los Angeles Transmutes Roses
M1·s. ('01·a Donlin Huhh111·cl P i n;.
lfobel'l l ,.). in writin,z ol' th<• nw<•tin~
on i\Ia:y 18 of the Lindt•1moud l'olle:tl'
Cluh of Southem California in the

Pollynnna '!'en Room in Los .\ngc·lcs.
l<'lls of II tnrnsmutin~ into h('lpful
funds or th1• wonckrl'ul C'alifornia r·oscs.
~ho says:

or

"'f' his !wing tho SCIISOII
t hl· year
when roses n1·c in lh<'il' ~lo1·y. and
Xcllie Boni h11\·in~ n wondt•t·ful gnrclcn
of rosei-. ancl a great, g<•11t•r1n1s heart.
the t11hlC' wus dt•<·orall'd with big, r·cd
1·oscs, and a splendid disph1~· w;u;
placC'd in tlw st,·ect wind<rn. 1lundreds
o[ roses filled this windo\\ and all
pussel'shy stopp<•d lo admin•, to proelaim tlw lwauty. nnd 11111ny Nlme to
purchns<•. .\II th<' roM•s wt.>n• dispos<'Cl
of. thrrrhy c·1·<•ating nn nnusu11lly large
cont,·ibulion to 0111· gc•1wrnl l'und."
l~va '1'1 1m·111a11 ('1111liff (~l ,·s. Brn,jamin) prrsid<•d at this nwl'ting in the
ah,·1•nc·<• of .\lherta Sc·ll\H'l'l:1.111ann
l)il•<•k11111n 0 1rs. l'. ). "'l'hmw on th<' siek
list "1•rc• r1•pcll'lt•cl irnpro\'in~. It "as indc•NI plN1si11g- to SN• ugain lonµ--ahs<'nl
f':H·1•s. i\Tr·s.•\ . H. and ,\fiss Cl1·11cC' fry.
111.
lil r·s. Irvin had the 111 isfl)rtnne lo
hn•11k h1•1· hip hone• some months ago.

Hild sine·<' h1•1· home is in Long Braeh
~·h1• hns h1•1•n unable lo makr the Ion!,?
ch·i, 1• h1•1·1·lol'on•.
".\I iss <:1•,H·r I n·in is mw of t he Yery

l'fric·it-nt t<'11c·h1•1·s in tlw L;ong Beach
h i~h ~whoo!.
"'PIH• <l rim Heaper hm, 11g11i11 \'isited
llw homt• or on<' of our lll<'mhc•rs. taking
thl· rat ht•r of .\I1·s. Prarl<• .\ ikc•n , 'mith."

'Phe <•luh's next mel'linµ- will br its
,111111rnl pic·niC' in Oriffith P arle

0 0
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Ida l loc•llin, I.Jindenwood 's .\l ay Quec•n
ol' 1!)2:,, known on tlw stnge 11s "Anne•
l,iJI\\ ood," "so nearly Iii«• my dear
.\111111 .\lnlC'r Lindcn11ood u name to
lin• np to!"- was unahl<' to "be home
fo1· th1· 1-'ift<'enth .\ nnh·<'rsa1·y and

l £0111e C'oming Crlrhration'' because
sh1• is husy playing t hc• rolr of Sadie
'l'ho111pson in " R uin." 11 1•1· rc•cent acl-

d1·r,-s is .\nnc• T,inwood, Ri11lto 'f'hC'at1·c•.
l•;Jyria. Ohio.

• • • •

"Flowers of Linden"
.\l iss PnrkC'r, of thl• 1'1w11lty, with her
nidC's, lrns gotten out. o lJinclC'nwood anI ho logy of vc1·s<', en tit INI, " l•'lowcn, of
L inden." lts C'o11tcnls 111·1• the porms
writtc•n in the last yc>n1· hy na1 mhc1'S of
th<' .\d vi111N•tl Compoi-.ition l'lnss of tl11·
t'Ollc>gt•.
It t·ontains sonw 40 prodm·1iom;. under the nanH''- of Elizab<'th
.\ ustin. M111-y l~lisaheth Bnkrr. Doroth~·
1•1111mr1·t. Dorothy C1chlhnc·h, Jtllizaheth
IJ111·nhrC'. ,J onn Lytle', Milclrc•d :Milam.
) £u1·~· l.;(izabeth i.\l illcr. ~liu·ion Pope•.
11nd Kathrrine 8eymour.

• • • •
)Tnr.,· .\lice Lange of L<•n\'enwol'lh.
Kun., nncl H elen 1lnmm<'I', oi ~t.
Chnrll•S, two o.f this year 's gracluatin~
clnss, h11vc had 1hr honor of hnvinf!
t hri1· lill•rn•·r wm·k pnhlisl1<'cl in t hr
) Iay is11c of " 'f'h<' ReC'tanglC'," the 1111tio1111 l public•ation of !-iigmn Tau Delta.
nat ionnl honoral'y li}ngl ish fraternity.
) I iss Lnnge's contrihntion is entitled
".\ ~C'rviC'e-Car Episode," nncl :Miss
I fnnnnC't·'s whicl1 appC'n.rC'cl in the Li ter·ary 8upplcmen t o( the Linden Baik
is 1111 essay, " I£ 1 Wet·<' a Ood." )fiss
IJ ammer is the retiring p1·csident of the
Kappa Beta rhapler o( the or~anizat ion. and J ulin Thompson. another St.
('lrnrlC's girl, is the president for the
c•o111ing year.
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St. Louis Girls' Fiesta

Bridesmaid in Uganda

The June meeting of the f-it. Louis
Lindenwood College Club was held on
Tuesday, June 18, at ·westborongl1
Country Club. Twcnty-seqm were p1·csent for luncheon, the l1onor guests heing DI'. and )frs. Roen1e1·. .\itel' lunel1eon, a husines meeting was held, at
whiel1 the president, MI'S. Arthur Krneger (Mat·gnc1·itc Urban) presented D I'.
Roemet· with a cheek fo l' $100 to be applied to the Scholal'ship Fnnd. 'f he
club has gi vcn $125 t h is year to the
Mary Easton Sibley Scholarship F u nd.
_'\ letter was read from .Janet Stine.
who with her sister, Adele, had attended a meeting of the Kansas City
Lindcnwood Club. J anet wrote that a
motion hnd been made by Mrs. L ois
Boehmuelle1· Bcr1-y to send "Gl'eetings
to the St. Lonis Club from the Kansas
City Club."
Dr. R oemer praised tlte spirit o[ good
fellowship and interest existing between the two clubs. Mrs. Roemer· suggested that the presidents of the va1·i01.1s cluhs c•xc·hange lettc1·s telling of the
wol'k nf th<'it· 1·espcctiYe clubs.
. \ report ,,·as made of the p ictu1·e pl'escnted to D1·. and Mi's. Roemer hy the
, 't. L ouis Clnh. in honm· of their fifteenth anni,·e1·sa1·y at L indenwood.
:;\Jany St. L ouis girls wcl'e present at
the R oemer Tiomeeoming, and all were
loud in their p1·aise of the Roemc1· hospitality.
Miss Lin11eman t hanked the club fo1·
the annual !fi1 0 p t·izc- to her art class.
) fiss Clarn P ull is exp1·esscd gratitude
for the donntion of $25 towar d a t ablet
for the earlier Presjdents.
_\ fter all husiness had h<'en disposed
of, i\f1·s. N<'lle 01·Hcs of the "Mo1-se
School of Expression, g-ave three' delightful l'<'Hclings. The meeting was adjoul'llcd. aft er wl1ich the la<l il•s inspected tl1t> tlub grounds and watched
the swi111111ers in the pool.

Katherine Kennedy i\fathe1· 0 frs.
llarry R.) 0£ Uganda, -\f•·ica, who l'CN'ivecl Lin<lcnwood 's Seminary diploma
in the cl ass of 1911, writes of a beautiful wedding this Spring in Entebbe,
ganda, in which her young daughter
Ua1·ion took part as bridesmaid. T he
b1·i<le was a daughter of Sir Charles
Griffin, K. 0., Ch_ief J ustice of Uganda,
and L ady Griffin .
T he bridegroom
was Dr. Arthur J . Boase of the East
M t"ican Medical Ser vice. L ittle Marion Mather was the only bridesma.id at
this impor tant ove11t, and wore "sprigged net oYer p ale pink crepe d e chine,
interlaced with tiny rosebuds with net
cap to match. She carried an eady
Victorian nosegay.''
Mrs. Mather expects to return to St.
L ouis for a visit with her relatives
eal'ly in Reptcmbcr, and she h opes to
be a blc to come ou t to L indenwood at
thal time. Rhe is a dau ghter o.f Mrs.
_\lire Kennedy oi Bartmci· avenue, and
a sistc,· oC Mr. H oward Kennedy, o.f
S t . Louis.

• • •
Births

1\fl'. .:ind i\L1·s. '.Yilliam l\lillal'd Reno
of 2623 Dahlia, Denver, Colorado. announecd th hi1·th of n son, Wi lliam
li'lovd Reno. on May 13. Mrs. R eno
wn~ Leah Floyd of '20-'21.
\"irg-i11ia ~Ja mie a l'l'ivccl at the home
of M1·. and Mrs. Rdward R. Ligon .
Comanc•he, Texas, on l\fay 28. l\frs.
Lig-on w as Ruth B 1·yson '20-'21 befol'e
l1e1· marringe.
" J ovful news" comes from l\[1·. and
:i\f1·s.
L. Tiall 0£ Wichita. Kans., of
th<' bi1·th on May 21 of "Mary Ann."
;i f,.s. H all was :Mat·y Gladys Reva rd of
'22-'23.
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